
 
ADM welcomes new Chair of Board  
ADM welcomes Rev Jenni Stoddart, School Chaplain at Abbotsleigh, as new Chair of Board 
 
Sydney, 3 April 2017  
 
Anglican Deaconess Ministries (ADM) has announced the appointment of Rev Jenni Stoddart, School 
Chaplain at Abbotsleigh, as its new Chair of the Board, following the retirement of Gillian Davidson 
after 13 years of service. 
 
“Gillian has made an outstanding contribution to ADM and its Board over many years, as both a 
Director and as Chair,” said Acting CEO of ADM, Ken Breakspear. “We are thankful for her energetic, 
godly and purposeful leadership, and her enlarged vision for ADM. She has helped oversee ADM 
during a period of significant transformational changes, in strategy, structures and personnel, and 
enabled us to further raise up women for fruitful gospel ministries in Sydney and beyond.” 
 
Mrs Davidson, Partner at Sparke Helmore Lawyers, will continue to serve the Sydney Diocese in a 
number of roles, including on Standing Committee, and as a member of the Appellate Tribunal of 
the Anglican Church and the General Synod. Reflecting on her experience with ADM, she said, “It 
has been such a privilege to serve ADM over the past 13 years. I have loved seeing the story of this 
extraordinary organisation be known and loved by many more, thus honouring the lives of those 
who have gone before. Its growth has ensured that many more women have had the opportunity to 
be trained and equipped for service in gospel work in this city and beyond. I am thankful and 
grateful for the dedicated staff who have supported me and the Board in our decisions.” 
 
Mrs Davidson expressed her support for the appointment of Jenni Stoddart as Chair, saying, “I know 
she has a heart for the work, a commitment to the theological truths that are precious to each of us 
and a great ability to lead.” 
 
Rev Stoddart takes up the position of Chair on 3 April, having served as a past Director of ADM from 
2008 to 2010. She has been School Chaplain at Abbotsleigh (an Anglican girls’ school in 
Wahroonga) for two years, and previously held the positions of Senior Assistant Minister at Pymble 
Anglican Church, Children’s Ministry Advisor for Youthworks and Assistant Minister at Austinmer 
Anglican Church.  
 
“We are delighted to have Jenni’s experience in helping to steer ADM into the future,” said Mr 
Breakspear.  “Jenni has a long history of service in the Sydney Anglican Diocese, working in ministry 
in schools and churches. Her experience in engaging and equipping women and girls, and in 
strategic leadership, fit perfectly with the ADM mission to raise up women with theological formation 
for practical and public engagement.”  
 
In taking up the position of Chair, Rev Stoddart said: “As I reflected on this appointment, Psalm 127:1 
kept ringing in my mind: ‘Unless the Lord builds the house, those who build it labour in vain.’ 
Throughout the history of ADM, the deaconesses laboured with clarity about the gospel, teaching 
God’s word and sacrificially serving those in need … As ADM encourages women to flourish in 
ministries of word and action, my prayer is that we will do so in the same way as those who went 
before us.” 
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